March dates to remember:

2-6 Read Across America Spirit Week
10 Minimum Day: 11:30am
10 Conferences: 1:00 - 4:45pm
10 Conferences: 1:00 - 4:45pm
12 Minimum Day: 11:30am
12 Conferences: 1:00 - 4:45pm
13 Spring Pictures during lunch
13 Snack Break 7th/ 8th period
14 Saturday Support School: 8:00am
16 Coffee w/ Counselors @ 8:00am- Library
16 SSC Mtg @ 3:30pm- Conference Room
17 PTA Mtg. @ 8:30am- Staff Lounge
17 ELAC Mtg. @ 8:00am- Conference Room
23 Family Science Night @ 6:00 - 8:30pm
27 Snack Break 7th/ 8th period
3/30 - 4/3 Spring Break: NO SCHOOL

Liaison Corner:

Two of the easiest ways to help our school are through Boxtops and Amazon Smile. Please bring your boxtop receipts and/or cut-out coupons to the office. You can also search Madison Middle School, Oceanside through Amazon Smile and we receive a percentage of the sales.

We are having a family night on April 9th and we are collecting small trinkets for our mindfulness jars. If you have random legos, trinkets, or small party favors that you no longer need, we would love to put them to good use. Please drop off with Ms. Boring or Mrs. Rivera.

Mustang Highlight:

Garden Club students finished up their 4-week cooking classes with Lean & Green Kids. The Queen Bean (Ms. Barbara) led them across the globe to visit Mexico, India, Meditteran, Middle East. They learned knife safety, different cutting techniques and left with recipes to try new foods. Thank you to our VUSD Wellness Committee for our grant that made this possible. Garden Club is working on vermicomposting bins and we would love adult help. We meet on Mondays: 3:15 - 4:15pm.